
Committed to Excellence in
Design, Quality, and Service.A flexible approach to designing storage is essential to  stay

competitive and accommodate the unique needs of your
customers. As a leading trade manufacturer, we understand
that every project is different, with its own set of challenges
and conditions. We specialise in designing customised storage
solutions to suit any environment. 

SPECIALIST
STORAGE

Dust-Proofing

White-Label Products

Airflow Regulation

Our flexible manufacturing capabilities mean we can create bespoke products to
the dimensions you need. We work with our customers to develop high-quality
products, in keeping with your brand, and bring them to market. We’re also happy
to supply the products with your own branding.

Airflow regulation is essential for the preservation of valuable
collections. Fluctuation in humidity or temperature can cause the
deterioration of materials. We make perforated steel shelving and
walls to allow enhanced air circulation. 

Dust can be harmful and abrasive to delicate surfaces. We can apply
airtight door seals to protect inventory from dust and other harmful
environmental pollutants.

Other Features
Specially sized compartments to accommodate unique items
Low level or high level storage
Channels to divert water from inventory
Raised bases to accommodate lifting and moving

Contact us on 0117 982 2882 or info@moduflex.co.uk to discuss your project. 

Visit www.moduflex.co.uk for more information.

Systems are designed and manufactured in the UK, conforming to ISO 9001
and 45001. We also operate an environmental management system that

complies with ISO 14001.

Increase security of your storage with perforated steel doors which can be
custom made to any size, either with your existing shelving or with our range of
shelving.

Enhanced Security

https://www.google.com/search?q=moduflex+address&sca_esv=597544494&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB1092GB1092&sxsrf=ACQVn08GmT5Apbmfh9KAWtR-4illRNJwxg%3A1704991067194&ei=WxmgZYC9C9eRhbIP0dioyAs&ved=0ahUKEwjA1p7X4tWDAxXXSEEAHVEsCrkQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=moduflex+address&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiEG1vZHVmbGV4IGFkZHJlc3MyBBAjGCdIsgtQmwFY0gpwAXgBkAEBmAFzoAGtBKoBAzcuMbgBA8gBAPgBAcICChAAGEcY1gQYsAPCAgUQABiABMICBhAAGBYYHuIDBBgAIEGIBgGQBgI&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


Committed to Excellence in
Design, Quality, and Service.

With our flexible manufacturing capabilities, we are able
to support our customers with complex and specific
storage requirements. Here are some examples of
bespoke projects we’ve completed.

CASE STUDIES

Medical Research Centre

Bespoke Shelving

Custom Made Storage

For this project, the customer wanted to fit additional shelving around
their existing plan chests and low level cupboards. We made double skin
shelving in custom sizes as per the customer's specifications to increase
their storage capacity in the same floorspace.

Bristol-based company Vertical Aerospace needed special storage
for parts for their electric aircrafts, while saving space. We
installed System R mobile bases with custom-made pull-out
drawers to suit the customer’s requirements so that the storage
could be condensed down to increase valuable floorspace.

This customer requested Stainless Steel mobile bases for their existing
specialist racks which they could easily slide on and off. We installed
medical-grade stainless bases in their lab that could easily be cleaned,
with tracks in the floor to move the whole unit across the room, increasing
available floor space.. 

As an established trade manufacturer, we’re proud to offer a wide range of
specialist storage options tailored to meet the unique needs of our clients. We
take the time to understand requirements and develop the best solution for you
and your customers. We’re always happy to help you kickstart a project, so get
in touch with us today to request a quote!

Contact us on 0117 982 2882 or info@moduflex.co.uk to discuss your project. 

Visit www.moduflex.co.uk for more information.

Systems are designed and manufactured in the UK, conforming to ISO 9001
and 45001. We also operate an environmental management system that

complies with ISO 14001.

We completed a fitout for a local art gallery including pull-out art
racks to fit around plan-chests. We installed specialist floor-
mounted pull-out picture racking to enhance the aesthetic of the
room. We also supplied desking and wall-mounted shelving as well
as an extended viewing table with plan-chests stored underneath.

Art Gallery Fitout

https://www.google.com/search?q=moduflex+address&sca_esv=597544494&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB1092GB1092&sxsrf=ACQVn08GmT5Apbmfh9KAWtR-4illRNJwxg%3A1704991067194&ei=WxmgZYC9C9eRhbIP0dioyAs&ved=0ahUKEwjA1p7X4tWDAxXXSEEAHVEsCrkQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=moduflex+address&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiEG1vZHVmbGV4IGFkZHJlc3MyBBAjGCdIsgtQmwFY0gpwAXgBkAEBmAFzoAGtBKoBAzcuMbgBA8gBAPgBAcICChAAGEcY1gQYsAPCAgUQABiABMICBhAAGBYYHuIDBBgAIEGIBgGQBgI&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#

